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Assisted reproductive techniques and fer ti l i ty enhancing therapies have increased mul tiple bi r ths
and, therefore, the r isk  of prematur i ty and i ts developmental  consequences. Parent intervention is
an effective source of compensation for  the cogni tive effects of prematur i ty. We hypothesized that
relative to parents of preterm singletons, parents of preterm twins are less able to provide such
enhancing care, resul ting in a developmental  disadvantage for  preterm twins. Maternal–infant
interactions of premature singletons (n = 22; bi r th weight = 1668 ± 350 g, gestational  age = 32.3
± 2.1 weeks) and premature twins (n = 8; bi r th weight = 1618 ± 249 g; gestational  age = 32.0
± 2.6 weeks) wi th comparable demographic and medical  status were observed at home at 1 and
8 months corrected age using a 30 min check l ist of developmental ly faci l i tative behavior. Mental
(MDI) and psychomotor  (PDI) indices of the Bayley Scales of Infant Development and Caldwel l
Home Observations for  Measurement of the Envi ronment (HOME) inventor ies were administered
(18 months corrected age). Compared wi th mothers of premature singletons, mothers of premature
twins exhibi ted fewer  ini tiatives (P < 0.001) and responses (P < 0.01) and were less responsive to
posi tive signals (P < 0.01) and crying (P < 0.01). Unprompted by the infant, tw in mothers l i fted
or  held (P < 0.05), touched (P < 0.01), patted (P < 0.05) or  talked (P < 0.01) less. Singleton MDIs
surpassed twins (119.4 ± 7.7 vs 103.6 ± 7.7; P < 0.01). Maternal  verbal  behavior  and the
acceptance of chi ld factor  (HOME), both favor ing singletons, correlated wi th MDI (R-square =
0.46, P < 0.0002). Mothers of premature twins exhibi ted fewer  ini tiatives and responses toward
offspr ing than did mothers of premature singletons. Maternal  behavior  was predictive of cogni tive
development. Twin Research (2000) 3, 234–241.
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Introduction

Assisted reproductive techniques and ferti l i ty
enhancing therapies have increased mul tiple bi rths,
placing infants at greater risk for prematuri ty

1
and i ts

effects upon cogni tive development. Parent–infant
interaction has proved to be an effective modal i ty for
enhancing cogni tive development.

2–10
However, par-

ents of tw ins are less l ikely than parents of single-
tons to exhibi t l inguistic and interactive behavior
that faci l i tates language and cogni tion.

11–18
The

behavior of parents of tw ins may be attributable to
greater chi ld care burdens

19,20
and elevated anxiety

and depression,
19,21

risk factors for diminished
parental  sensi tivi ty, stimulation and responsive-
ness.

22–24
When infants are a product of prematuri ty

as wel l  as mul tiple bi rth, parents may experience

incremental  anxiety secondary to addi tional  emo-
tional  burdens and care requi rements associated
wi th low bi rth weight,

25–28
thus putting these infants

at even greater risk of receiving diminished parental
stimulation.

Between 1991 and 1994, tw ins consti tuted one
fifth of the admissions to neonatal  intensive care
uni ts (NICUs) in the Neonatal  Research Network.

29

Wi th twin bi rths increasing and 53% of these born
prematurely,

1
this proportion is expected to rise.

Survival  of preterm twins has also increased,
30

resul ting in a need to understand better the factors
that affect the development of this growing segment
of high risk bi rths. Previous studies of parent
stimulation and cogni tive development have fai led
to match premature twins wi th comparable single-
tons,

13,18
making i t di fficul t to assess risk factors and

outcomes relevant to the premature twin. In the
absence of such data, neonatal  fol low-up or inter-
vention studies vary as to whether they identi fy
inclusion cri teria for mul tiple bi rths, indicate the
proportion of mul tiple bi rths in thei r cohorts or
report outcomes specific to this subgroup.

6,8,9,31–37
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We undertook this study to address l imi tations in
information currently avai lable about parenting di f-
ferences between premature singletons and pre-
mature twins and the effects of such parental
behavior on development. We hypothesized that in
l ight of the dual  stress of prematuri ty and mul tiple
infants, maternal  interactions wi th premature infant
twins would di ffer from those of mothers of pre-
mature singletons of comparable biological  and
social  risk and that these di fferences would be
correlated wi th lower scores for cogni tive develop-
ment in preterm twins relative to preterm singletons.
If parenting behavior is confirmed as a risk factor for
premature twin development, then compensatory
interventions and support services that are offered
spontaneously for rarer but more publ icized cases of
higher order mul tiples

38
could become the standard

of care for fami l ies of premature twins as wel l .

Methods

Study population

Patients admi tted to a Level  III NICU were pro-
spectively enrol led in a longi tudinal  study to assess
developmental  outcome i f they met the fol lowing
cri teria: gestational  age between 27 and 34 weeks,
maternal  age between 18 and 40 years of age, absence
of intraventricular hemorrhage, seizures and genetic
anomal ies. Informed consent was obtained.

The subgroup that comprised the post hoc analysis
of the present study consisted of al l  subjects whose
parents had been randomized to a hospi tal -based
psychosocial  intervention to:

(1) receive information about the premature
infant’s facial  cues and techniques of infant
massage;

(2) attend meetings wi th a nurse practi tioner to
discuss thei r adjustment to the premature
bi rth;

(3) view a videotape of peer support featuring
parents of discharged premature infants.

Thi rty-three infants (10 twins and 23 singletons)
were entered into the intervention group. One set of
twins was lost to fol low-up after the fami ly moved
away and one singleton was disqual ified due to an
abnormal  neurological  finding, resul ting in a longi -
tudinal ly fol lowed group of 8 twins and 22 single-
tons. Socioeconomic status was evaluated using the
Hol l ingshead two-factor Index of Social  Posi tion.

39

Bi rth weight, gestational  age, five minute Apgar,
length of stay, medical  compl ications, gender and
maternal  and paternal  ages were recorded. In addi -
tion, intention to breastfeed was also recorded before
discharge.

Procedure

The Brazel ton Neonatal  Behavioral  Assessment
Scale

40
was administered when the infant reached

term age. Two home observations were scheduled, at
1 (Time 1) and 8 (Time 2) months corrected age. Two
examiners bl ind to the hypotheses were trained to
rel iabi l i ty. For each home visi t to singletons, these
examiners al ternated conducting a 30 min observa-
tion of mother and infant using a modification of the
Beckwi th Mother-Infant Behavior Checkl ist

41,42
For

twins, both of these examiners conducted the evalu-
ation jointly, each coding one infant and the moth-
er’s activi ties wi th that infant. Mothers were
instructed to try to maintain normal  activi ties and
behavior. At 18 months corrected age, the Mental
and Psychomotor Development Indices (MDI; PDI) of
the Bayley Scales of Infant Development

43
and the

Caldwel l  HOME Scale
44

were administered.

Measures

The postnatal factors form The medical  risk index
of the first month scores for the presence of feeding
in the first 48 hours and the absence of respi ratory
distress, posi tive or suspected infection, venti latory
assistance, non-infectious i l lness or anomaly, meta-
bol ic disturbance, seizure, hyperbi l i rubinemia or
exchange transfusion, temperature disturbance and
surgery.

45
The scaled score has a mean of 100 and a

standard deviation of 20. Higher scores indicate
lower risk.

The HOME inventory (home observation for
measurement of the environment) This semi-struc-
tured interview and observation tool

44
measures the

qual i ty of the home and fami ly envi ronment as
characterized by parental  behavior and material
resources. There are six factors or subscales: I,
Emotional  and Verbal  Responsivi ty; II, Acceptance
of Chi ld (by the parent); III, Organization of the
Envi ronment; IV, (Appropriate) Play Materials; V,
Parental  Involvement and VI, Opportuni ties for
Variety (in dai ly stimulation). Subscale VI included
activi ties deemed beyond the scope of this study.
Raw scores, the sum of the posi tive (desi rable)
findings, are derived from questions and/or
observations.

Brazelton neonatal behavioral assessment scale I-
tems in this measurement of behavioral  organiza-
tion

40
may be combined into clusters measuring

habi tuation, orientation, motor function, range of
state, regulation of state and autonomic stabi l i ty.

46

Habi tuation is the sum of the habi tuation scores to a
l ight, a rattle, a bel l  or focal  pressure on the heel .
Scores for each habi tuation test range from 1, fai lure
to habi tuate, to 9, rapid habi tuation.
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Modified Beckwith mother–infant behavior checkl is-
t In a 30 min observation,

41,42
maternal  behavior

toward infants are scored every 15 s, yielding 120
potential  occurrences per i tem of behavior. Behavior
is coded as unprompted (ini tiating) or responsive,
depending upon whether i t occurs before or after an
infant’s behavior. Maternal  behavior includes pick-
ing-up/holding, affectionate touches, patting and
rocking, posi tive verbal ization, play noise, toy stim-
ulation. Infant behavior includes non-distress ver-
bal izations, reaching, eye contact, smi les (total
infant activi ty). More than one category of behavior
can be scored per episode. For each episode, the
infant’s state of arousal  (deep sleep, l ight sleep,
drowsy, alert, active, crying) is recorded as is the
fol lowing non-distress ini tiating or responding
behavior: vocal ization, approach, mutual  gaze,
smi le. The total  score for infant behavior is the sum
of these activi ties.

Statistical methods

Two-tai led t tests were used to compare singleton
and twin groups on demographic, medical , Time 2
infant behavior, HOME inventory factors and devel -
opmental  data and Twin A and Twin B on demo-
graphic, medical  and developmental  data. Kolmo-
gorov-Smirnov two-sample, �2

or Fisher exact tests
were used for categorical  data. State of conscious-
ness in singletons and twins during observation
Time 1 and observation Time 2 were compared using
a two-way analysis of variance in which time was a
repeated measure (wi thin-subject) variable and
group (singleton vs twin) a between-subjects varia-
ble. Maternal  behavior and total  infant activi ty were
also measured in this manner. Categorical  maternal
behavior in the singleton and twin groups was
evaluated by �2

or Fisher exact tests. A forward
stepwise mul tiple regression analysis was used to
determine the best predictors of cogni tive develop-
ment. The alpha level  was set at 0.05 for al l
analyses.

Resul ts

As noted in Table 1, the demographic and medical
characteristics of the singleton and twin groups were
comparable wi th respect to bi rth weight, 5 min
Apgar score, medical  compl ications, length of stay
and the Brazel ton Scale habi tuation cluster. Nor
were statistical  di fferences between groups noted for
gender or feeding modal i ty. One set of tw ins con-
sisted of a male and female, one of two males and
two of two females, resul ting in a distribution of
three males and five females among the twins
compared wi th 10 males and 12 females among the

singletons. Maternal  intent to breastfeed was noted
for six of eight tw ins and 16 of 22 singletons. No
significant di fferences between singleton and twin
fami l ies were obtained on demographic variables
(Table 2) or 18 month corrected age home envi ron-
ments assessed by comparing the 22 singleton homes
wi th the four tw in homes on the HOME subscales III,
organization of the envi ronment and IV, play materi -
als. Twin A and twin B had comparable medical  and
developmental  status (Table 3).

Arousal  states were compared for tw ins and
singletons at observation Times 1 and 2 (Table 4).
The alert state, equal ly prevalent and predominant
in both groups, doubled to 28 of the 30 min by the
second visi t (P < 0.001). The active and crying states
were infrequent in both groups and diminished over
time. However, at Time 1, tw ins were more l ikely to
exhibi t these states (P < 0.05).

Posi tive maternal  behavior was evaluated over
both visi ts (Table 5). Unprompted by the infant,
mothers of singletons were more l ikely to pick up, (P
< 0.05) touch (P < 0.01), pat and rock (P < 0.05) or

Table 1 Characteristics of tw ins and singletons

Singleton group Twin group
n 22 8

Birth weight (gm) 1668±350 1618±249
5’ Apgar 8.4±0.8 8.0±0.8
Medical  compl ication indexa 77.7±11.1 79.8±17.4
Length of stay (weeks) 4.0±1.8 3.6±1.1
Brazel ton scale cluster I 21.8±6.2 20.4±6.8
(habi tuation)

Note: data = means±standard deviations; apostnatal  factors form.

Table 2 Characteristics of parents of tw ins and singletons

Singleton group Twin group
n (famil ies) 22 4

Socio-economic level a 3.3±0.9 3.3±1.2
Maternal  age (years) 26.6±5.5 29.3±5.6
Paternal  age (years) 29.5±8.1 30.0±6.1
Duration of pregnancy (weeks) 32.3±2.2 32.0±2.6

Note: data = means±standard deviations; a1 = highest, 5 = lowest
(Hol l ingshead Two-factor Index of Social  Posi tion).

Table 3 Comparabi l i ty of tw in A and twin B

Twin A (n = 4) Twin B (n = 4)

Bi rth weight (gm) 1618±281 1620±256
5’ Apgar 7.8±0.5 8.3±0.9
Medical  compl ication indexa 81.3±15.3 78.3±21.7
Bayley Scales 101.8±8.7 105.5±7.3
Mental  development index
(18 months corrected age)
Bayley Scales 111.0±10.4 108.3±10.1
Psychomotor development
index (18 months corrected age)

Note: data = means±standard deviations; apostnatal  factors form.
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talk to (P < 0.01) thei r infants. A l though such
behavior patterns were less frequent in both groups
at Time 2, they remained more prevalent in the
singleton group. Unprompted maternal  talking was
also more prevalent in the singleton group (P <
0.01), but unl ike the previously noted forms of
behavior, each group sustained i ts performance
levels over time.

Responsive maternal  behavior fol lowed a posi tive
infant signal . Responsive touch, infrequent at Times
1 and 2, was comparable for both groups. However,
responsive talking was more common toward single-
tons (P < 0.01). This behavior did not diminish in
ei ther group, and the favourable score of the single-
ton group was sustained.

Maternal  response to negative stimulation was
assessed by evaluating reaction to crying. Ten single-
tons and six tw ins had crying episodes for 30 s or
longer. Maternal  responses were scored as posi tive i f
they occurred wi thin 30 seconds. Singleton crying
was less l ikely to be ignored. Eighty percent of the
singletons but no twin received a response (P <
0.01). By the second visi t, seven singletons and five
twins qual ified for attention. Seventy percent of the

singletons and 40% of the twins received a response,
a di fference that was not significant.

On the three HOME inventory factors associated
wi th parental  behavior toward an individual  chi ld,
singletons experienced more advantageous inter-
actions than did twins on subscales II, acceptance of
chi ld (5.7 ± 2.2, vs 3.8 ± 2.3, P < .05) and V,
maternal  involvement wi th the chi ld, (4.7 ± 1.7 vs
2.8 ± 1.2, P < 0.01). There was no di fference
between groups on Factor I, emotional  and verbal
responsivi ty.

Twins exhibi ted less total  activi ty than did single-
tons (P < 0.001). The di fference between groups was
based on a markedly increased activi ty level  for
singletons at Time 2 that was not mi rrored by
increases in twin activi ty. At Time 1, singletons and
twins exhibi ted simi lar total  activi ty levels (63.5 ±
3.3 vs 43.4 ± 29.4). By Time 2, singletons surpassed
twins (90.2 ± 31.8 vs 32.5 ± 17.9, P < 0.0001).
During this visi t, singletons smi led more at mother
(16.1 ± 12.3 vs 3.5 ± 3.7, P < 0.01) and engaged in
more mutual  gazing (31.3 ± 15.8 vs 16.5 ± 6.3.

Al though both singletons and twins performed
wi thin normal  l imi ts on the MDI and PDI, singletons
scored higher than twins on the MDI (P < 0.01)

Table 4 States of consciousness in premature twins and singletons at 1 and 8 months corrected age

Observation time 1 Observation time 2
P values *<0.05 * *<0.01 * * *<0.001(n=22) (n=8) (n=22) (n=8)

State Singleton group Twin group Singleton group Twin group Group (G) Times (T) G�T

Deep sleep 0.3±0.9 2.0±5.3 0 0 *
Light sleep 18.1±21.6 19.1±33.4 0 0 * *
Drowsy 34.4±23.7 15.6±22.2 0.2±0.6 0 * * *
Alert 58.6±36.2 64.5±45.5 116.3±5.1 110.3±8.1 * * *
Active 4.9±4.7 8.9±10.9 3.0±4.5 7.1±5.9 *
Cry 4.2±9.2 10.1±11.3 1.0±1.5 2.6±2.9 * *

Note: For each state a group (singleton, n=22, vs twin, n=8) � time (1 vs 8 months post hospi tal  discharge) analysis of variance was
conducted in which time was a repeated measures (wi thin-subject) variable and group was a between-subjects variable; data=means±
standard deviations; data derived by scoring state every 15s for a 30min period for a total  of 120 scores per subject.

Table 5 Posi tive maternal  behavior toward premature twins and singletons at 1 and 8 months corrected age

Observation time 1 Observation time 2
P values for F: *<0.05 

(n=22) (n=8) (n=22) (n=8)
**<0.01 * * *<0.001

Singleton Twin Singleton Twin
Maternal behavior group group group group Group (G) Times (T) G�T

1. Pick up: unprompted 95.5±41.7 58.8±30.9 24.7±28.6 14.0±16.0 * * * *
2. Touch: unprompted 21.1±17.8 3.8±3.5 7.7±6.0 1.4±1.8 * * *
3. Pat, rock: unprompted 20.9±19.0 8.0±6.6 1.6±3.3 0.1±0.4 * * * *
4. Talk: unprompted 21.8±12.9 8.5±5.5 17.7±12.5 6.1±5.3 * *
5. Touch: response to posi tive signal 3.3±6.6 0.4±1.1 3.1±3.6 0.1±0.4
6. Talk: response to posi tive signal 20.8±16.8 8.1±5.9 23.8±14.5 5.0±4.3 * *
7. Total  maternal  ini tiatives 171.0±58.4 84.3±42.5 68.6±37.1 47.9±28.4 * * * * * * * *
8. Total  maternal  responses 28.0±23.8 12.4±10.9 37.6±23.3 6.9±6.1 * *

Note: For each maternal  behavior a group (singleton vs twin) � time (1 vs 8 months post hospi tal  discharge) analysis of variance was
conducted in which time was a repeated measures (wi thin-subject) variable and group was a between subjects variable; data=means and
standard deviations derived by scoring each maternal  behavior every 15s for a 30min observation period, yielding a maximum score of 120
per maternal  behavior (1 to 6); Item 7=sum of i tems 1+2+3+4+unprompted playnoise and toy stimulation; Item 8=sum of i tems 5+6+pick
ups, pats & rocks, playnoises and toy stimulation in response to posi tive signal .
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(Figure 1). Maternal  verbal  ini tiatives (unprompted
talking) at Time 2, Subscale II, acceptance of chi ld, of
the HOME inventory at 18 months corrected age and
Brazel ton cluster I (habi tuation) were correlated
wi th the MDI (Table 6) as determined by stepwise
forward mul tiple regression. As noted earl ier, the
first two variables were more evident in singleton
fami l ies, whi lst habi tuation scores were comparable
between groups. The analysis yielded an adjusted
R-square of 0.46 (P < 0.001), wi th maternal  verbal
behavior and the avoidance of punishment subscale
accounting for the significance.

Discussion

The frequency and qual i ty of maternal  behavior
toward premature twin infants di ffered from that of
mothers of premature singletons of comparable
biological  and social  risk, and these di fferences were

correlated wi th lower cogni tive development in the
premature twins at 18 months corrected age. Moth-
ers of premature singletons ini tiated more posi tive
behavior and responded to thei r infant’s signals
more frequently than did mothers of premature
twins. A l though IQ at 18 months corrected age was
in the normal  range for al l  infants, mean IQ was
significantly higher in the singleton group than in
the twin group.

The variance we obtained in developmental  out-
come was associated wi th the frequency of maternal
verbal  ini tiatives at 8 months corrected age and
portions of the HOME inventory, each of which has
been found elsewhere to be predictive of cogni tive
development.

11,18,31,47–49
A favorable score on the

acceptance of chi ld factor of the HOME is consistent
wi th the developmental ly faci l i tative maternal  qual i -
ties Wi lson

49
found to be posi tively associated wi th

intel lectual  development in subjects in the Louis-
vi l le Twin Study. Final ly, whi le Bornstein and
Ruddy

11
had found an association between habi tua-

tion and cogni tive outcome, we did not, possibly
because our assessment was conducted at term age, 4
months earl ier than thei rs.

Wi th respect to infant behavior, tw ins and single-
tons ini tial ly had comparable activi ty levels.

11,17

However, the simi lari ty was not sustained because
twin activi ty level  did not increase as much as that of
singletons. By 8 months corrected age, perhaps in
response to di fferences in parenting behavior, tw ins
exchanged significantly fewer smi les and mutual
gazes wi th thei r mothers, a finding consistent wi th
changes observed elsewhere

12
and one less l ikely to

reinforce parental  ini tiatives.
Twins, who consti tute 95% of al l  mul tiple bi rths,

are seven times more l ikely than singletons to be
premature and are also more l ikely to experience
higher rates of morbidi ty and mortal i ty.

1
Many

mediators of these di fferences have been identified.
For example, when studies control  for biological
risks such as lower gestational  ages or bi rth weights,
twins and singletons have simi lar survival

30
and

morbidi ty.
29,50

When social  risk factors are also
control led, they have simi lar long term IQs, as
wel l .

51,52
Researchers have also attributed a portion

of the variance in specific cogni tive ski l ls of tw ins to
diminished parental  stimulation,

13,18,53,54
a finding

we confirmed for premature twins.
Our resul ts are consistent wi th other studies on

the characteristics and effects of parenting behavior
toward twins.

11–14,18,49,53
Bornstein and Ruddy

11

studied ful l -term singletons and ful l -term heal thy
twin infants and obtained di fferences between moth-
ers of singletons and twins that affected devel -
opmental  outcomes. Singleton mothers more fre-
quently drew thei r infant’s attention to the
envi ronment, and mothers who did so had infants

Figure1 Developmental  outcome of premature twins and single-
tons at 18 months corrected age, * P < 0.05

Table 6 Regression analysis for 18 month corrected age mental
development index of the Bayley Scales of infant development

Multiple R-square
Variables R-square change P-level

Maternal  talking: 0.31 0.31 0.002
unprompted (time 2)

HOMEa factor II: 0.46 0.15 0.01
acceptance of chi ld

Brazel ton habi tuation cluster 0.51 0.06 0.09

Note: F(3,26)=9.14, p<0.001; adjusted R-square=0.46; aHome
Observation for Measurement of the Environment.
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with better language development. By l imi ting our
cohort to premature twins and comparable controls,
we studied a population that is at increased risk for
developmental  problems and addressed a methodo-
logic l imi tation of some studies. For example, l ike
Bornstein and Ruddy,

11
Conway et al

13
and Toma-

sel lo et al
18

found more developmental ly faci l i tative
maternal  behavior in singletons than in twins, but
these resul ts were confounded by di fferences in
gestational  age between the groups. Specifical ly, the
twin subjects were also more l ikely to be
premature.

By l imi ting the study to premature infants wi th
comparable medical  and social  risk factors, we were
able to assess i f the incremental  stress of a mul tiple
bi rth has an effect on parental  behavior in an al ready
chal lenging chi ld rearing si tuation. Parents of pre-
mature infants have an increased risk of being
depressed and anxious,

25,27
emotional  states that

could constrict sensi tive interactions
22–24,55

for
ei ther singleton or tw in mothers and thus attenuate
behavioral  di fferences between thei r offspring. On
the other hand, i t has also been reported that parents
of premature infants increase thei r ini tiatives, pro-
viding compensatory al though not necessari ly more
sensi tive stimulation.

56
This effect could also serve

to attenuate behavioral  di fferences between parents
of premature singletons and twins. Goldberg et al

57

compared premature singletons and premature
twins during infancy. Using maternal  behavior com-
parable to those we studied, they assessed the
outcome variable of attachment securi ty. Twins and
singletons were comparable in attachment securi ty,
suggesting that maternal  behavior was simi lar
between groups. However, maternal  behavior spe-
cific to twins and singletons was not presented, nor
were cogni tive or language outcomes determined.
Our resul ts indicate that tw in status does al ter
maternal  behavior toward a premature cohort.

A major l imi tation of this study is the twin sample
size. Nevertheless, the homogenei ty between groups
on the medical , psychomotor, social  and envi ron-
mental  variables al lows for val id comparisons.
Another l imi tation of this study is that fol low-up
was confined to 18 months corrected age. Di fferences
in IQ between premature twins and singletons can
resolve by school  age.

51
For premature infants in

general , cogni tive outcomes after age 5 are more
l ikely to be associated wi th the home envi ronment
than wi th perinatal  risk factors.

58
A larger study wi th

more matched subjects and a longer study period is
indicated. Such studies should also include an
analysis of potential  demographic interaction
effects, assessment of parental  depression and stress
and a measure of language development, an outcome
variable sensi tive to the effects of tw in
chi ldrearing.

18

Our findings have important impl ications in two
areas. Fi rst they reinforce the need to reconsider how
premature twin data is treated in neonatal  outcome
and intervention studies, particularly when the
outcome measures include parental  behavior that is
influenced by plural i ty. Currently, there is a variance
in whether twins are identified and how much data
is provided even when thei r presence is noted.
Whi le some studies that have identified twins in
thei r cohorts also indicate what proportion of the
sample they represent and how the variable is
treated statistical ly,

33,59
others only indicate the

inclusion cri teria.
31,60

Secondly, i t has been reported that tw in mothers
provide more stimulation to thei r two babies, in
sum, than mothers of singletons.

11
Thei r inabi l i ty to

provide an individual  tw in wi th stimulation compa-
rable to that of a singleton underscores the need for
addi tional  support and intervention services. Yet
twins receive significantly less communi ty assis-
tance than do rarer higher order mul tiples.

38
We

need to continue to define the chal lenges facing
parents of preterm twins so that appropriate inter-
ventions can be developed.
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